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First-string I-back Calvin Jones 
ontinued to sit out of practice Thurs- 
ay, NU football coach Tom Osborne 
lid. 

Jones, who has been out with a 
raised heel, was feeling better, 
)sbome said. But he said he didn’t 
rant Jones to risk aggravating the 
njury. 

“Yet, if we were to have a game 
Dday, Jones would definitely play,” 
le said. 

Quarterback Tommie Frazier re- 
umed to full speed Thursday, Osborne 
aid. Frazier left Tuesday’s practice 
:arly after injuring his back. 

Kevin Ramaekers and Billy Wade 
sat out with minor injuries Thursday, 
Osborne said. 

The team looked much better in 
Thursday’s practice than it did earlier 
in the week, he said. 

“It was a little better practice,” he 
said. “They practiced with more in- 
tensity.” 

The Huskers will conduct their last 
pre-season scrimmage at 12:30 p.m. 
Saturday. They play their first game 
against North Texas Sept. 4. 

“I don’t want players thinking if 
they come out as first-string quarter- 
back or second-string quarterback that 
that’s how it is (for the rest of the 
year),” he said. “This is a very impor- 
tant scrimmage.” 

Rules 
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it could cause some major problems,” 
Osborne said. “But inour scrimmages 
we haven’t seen a huge difference in 
the flow of the game, and we have had 
Big Eight officials working them.” 

The rule’s biggest impact may be 
on Husker equipment manager Glen 
Abbott, who plans on bringing addi- 
tional pants and jerseys when Ncbras- 
ca is on the road. 

“Carrying more jerseys could be a 
problem,” Abbott said, “especially if 
they strictly enforce the rule, because 
we just don’t have that many extra 
jerseys, and we can’t exactly have an 
offensive lineman wearing No. 20.” 

Other rule changes include: 
• The guard-around, or “fumble- 

rooskie,” now is illegal. 
• The penalty for offensive pass 

interference no longer will include 
loss of down. 

• Unsportsmanlike conduct now 
will include vulgar and abusive lan- 
guage. 

Missouri 
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Missouri, Stull thinks the personnel is 
ready for it. He’s recruited for speed 
and has eight defensive starters who 
can run a 4.6-second 40-yard dash, 
complemented with three massive 
players on the front line. 

“You’ve got to have some up front 
guys who can create chaos and you’ve 
got to have some speed guys who can 
run and hit and arrive at the ball in a 
bad mood,” Hall said. 

“We’ve got the speed players and 
the 295-pound players that charge 
upficld, like rhinos through the brush. 
I like our chemistry and it’s a fun 

defense to play.” 
He’s even come with a name for 

the defense—the “Black Attack”— 
using one of the school colors. 

“That’s who we are,” he said. 
“Now, we’ve got to go out and intro- 
duce ourselves to some people.” 

For a change, Stull is more con- 
cerned about the offense, particularly 
the running backs, heading into the 
Sept. 11 opener against Illinois at 
home. 

Missouri was dead last in the NCAA 
in rushing last year and two weeks 
before the first game Stull doesn’t 
really have a starting tailback. Last 
year’s starter, Joe Freeman, had eligi- 
bility problems and didn’t begin prac- 
ticing until Monday. 

Winsett 
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“1 have more confidence this year,” 
she said. “1 know the defense, the 
people around me, the plays, and the 
position. I just need to concentrate on 

my skills and not as much on learning 
this year.” 

Winsett said she learned a lot over 
the summer when she participated in 
the U.S. Olympic Festival. Winsett’s 
North team won the bronze medal 
after losing to Huskcr teammate Nikki 
Strieker’s team, which won the gold 
medal. 

“That helped me tremendously,” 
Winsett said. “I could compare my- 

-M- 
Billie's going to be a 

great player. 
—Pettit 

Nebraska volleyball coach 

-ff 
self with the older players there. I 
played against some intense competi- 
tion. 

“It prepared me physically and 
mentally for the pre-season,” she said. 

Pettit said Winsett will receive 
more playing time. Winsett said she 
hopes to make the best of it. 

“I want to be a consistent outside 
hitter and a passer that doesn’t miss,” 
she said. 

K/ICkPthdll position at Nebraska. 
Liaaivciuail U]fl canputon30 pounds, I think 
continued from Pag© 9 I can come in as a freshman and make 

scouting service, agreed. He said an impact 
Markowski was one of the top 10 With Markowski joining Ideus, 
surprises in the entire country this Coleman said Nebraska had a good 
summer. start on the recruiting season. 

“He’s a tremendous athlete, a great 
sompetitor,” Coleman said. “He gets “It gives them two Big Eight play- 
ip and down the floor really well. ers ana lets them turn their attention to 

“He can come in and be a very some of the national players they are 

flective player in the Big Eight.” after,” Coleman said. “Now they can 

Markowski sees himself playing go out and say the best players in our 

ither a power- or small-forward state want to be here. That’s great.’ 
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I Seles recuperating from April stabbing 

new tuk.iv l/\rj — moniua 

Seles says she was so traumatized 
by being stabbed in the back four 
months ago that she hasn’t even 
been able to look at the wound in 
the mirror. 

“it’s not something I want to 
do,” she said in an interview with 
Diane Sawyer on ABC’s 
“PrimeTime Live.” 

“It just reminds me too much of 
what actually happened.” 

In an interview aired Thursday 
night, Seles told Sawyer that she 

iosi everyui mg wncn sue was 

stabbed at a tournament on April 30 
in Hamburg, Germany, and now, “1 
have to start out from scratch.” 

Recuperating in Vail, Colo., 
from surgery to repair the wound in 
her right shoulder, Seles said she 
hasn't hit a ball “for a long time and 
... for me to get back to any level is 
going to take a lot of hours.” 

Seles, however, vowed that she 
would overcome the trauma from 
the wound and said she bore no 

grudge against her assailant. 

Beavis and Butt-head T-shirts 

They Suck 

Edgewood Plaza 5400 S. 56th St. 
423-2584 

Eastpark Plaza N. 66th St. 
467-2727 

was $w 
NOW $299 

LUE 
CYCLES 
2348 N ST. 

Lincoln, NE 436-7722 
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HARVEST 
Community Church— 

i Sunday Service 10:30 AM 
421 So. 9th Street (Near PO Pears) 

g friendly people • up-to date music • positive messages 

Become a Husker Hostess 

•Be a Part of the Husker Football Program 
•Meet and Greet Husker Football Recruits 

For details 
Call Pat at 472-3116 by August 27 
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124 North 12th Street Lincoln, NE 68508 

STUDENTS!! 
ARE YOU LOSING MONEY ON YOUR CHECKING ACCOUNT? 

You are if you are not earning interest on your checking account or if you're still paying to 

write & order checks. At FIRST COMMERCE SAVINGS you'll receive: 

24 HOUR ACCESS with your First Commerce ATM Card 
INTEREST paid on STUDENT ACCOUNTS 

(student ID required) 
NO MINIMUM BALANCE required 

(however, $100 needed to open an account) 
Free introductory standard order and a FREE cap 

FDIC INSURED up to $100,000 

Mop in today or call one ot our tnree convenient locations: 

, First Commerce m u illSAV wgs ™ 

A First Commerce Industrial Loan &. Investment Company. 

40th & South llth&P 66th & O 

434-4840 434-4800 _434-4860 | 


